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La s~ur de la Reine and Related 
"Victorian Romances" by Swinburne1 

Gillian JTT ork111n11 

PAH.1. .. from its jntrinsic value, the Houghton fragnlcnt is in-
teresting for the light it t hro\vs on S,vinburn c 's "\Tic tor ian 
ron1anccs'"' in gencraL Cecil ''f. Lang, in his New lT1ritiugs 
by Sr-JJi11bur11e, refers to :five separate accounts (by S,vin-

burne hin1self, Georges l.,afourcadc, John _B_aile)r, ,, 1• I-I. l\1aHock, nnd 
J. 0. Fjeld) of ,vh:lt he assun1cs to be the one play - La Sceur de Irr 
l~eiue. Three of these refer to the rc]ationship bet,veen ''-'ords,vorth 
and Queen '\Tictoria ,vhich is finally e]ucidated by the discovery· of 
the Houghton f ragn1 ent. Th c one ,Yhich is Ycrba Uy· the n1ost accurate 
is thnt of Georges Laf ourcadc: 

S,\'Jnburne nous peint .. John R usse]I f aisant unc scene de jalousie, au sujet 
du pu~te ,,.~ ords,vorth, a ]a Reine~ qui sc def end ainsi~ Ah mon ]Jieul Fnut-il 
~tre f uu pour a voj r de tc1 l cs j alousi CS~ Ce pa u ,rre ch er 1\1 Word S\ vorth I c'" ctait 
le n1cil1cur des honuncs; H venait tous l~s soi rs m1npprcnJrc le clavecin; tu 11.,,iras 
pas n1e dire que ce n'etait point dans ses dcvoirs de pocte 1aurent? :;: 

1 The f ollo,d ng b L re1:,tiations I I a vo Leen used jn footnotes! 
Letfcrs -for Th~ Swinburne Letters, ed. CcdJ ,.,,.. Lang, Ne,v Haven~ Yale Uni-

vcr sity Press, 19 5 g--62, 6 YD 1 s~ · 
N e,r_v l JT rit in gs- for Jt.l ew TV ri tings by Swj nlmn1e ! ed. Cecil Y. L:} ng I Sy r~cu set 

N.Y.~ Srracusc Univt1·sity Pres~, 1965 r 
TVorJ.~.r- for Thr- C(nnp!ete TF orks of Algenunt Charles Swinb1u-1Je~ ed. Ecln1un<l 

Gosse -and T. J. ''-" ise., London I I I c inctnnn n1 192 5 ( rc::d ssu e d by Russe 11 nd Ru ss.cll! 
Ne\\' :{ orki 1968), 20 i.ro!sl 

This article-, originally incorporating a tr.~n~cripr of the T-loughton frag1nent, ,,Tas 
,v ritten hef ore I kne\\' of Professor Sypher's i ( tick (note 3 bcknv) . fij s article has 
"kindly b~e[l rna(lc aYailab]e to me; I .find1 ho-w~vcr., that his conltlH::riti::: on the f rag-
1nt::nt do not 111::1.terfally ::11ter n,y approacha His assurnpdon that ,,·hat he calls the 
•'tcstirnonfa.1' relate to La Sceur de la Rchu! 3s no,,' kno,,·n "fragrncnts con-
tained jn ten 1m1nuscript lea,Tes at the Library of Congrcsst) (-J1ublishc;d -1,y CccH Y~ 
L~ng i_n New Ti'ritings) -and the I-Iuughton frAgn1ent (no\v· first pubHshed in Pto-
f c~sor Sypher ~s ani de) - is similar to t] l c sssu 111 pt ion., o ccasj on~ Uy l nod j fi cd, of 
Pro( cs..4,or Lang; it is, the ref orc 1 cov~ red by my dhcussion of Pro fcssor u ng 's \Vork. 

Georges L~ f ou rcade, La Jeune rse de Swi11 burne (London nd Paris, Sof..:icte 
d'Edicion: le.s Belles Lett res, x928)1 Iii 3 75. Sc~ ~ko New TITritingrJ pp. i2.8-1t9T 
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,1. Victorian l{o1;1nnce's'' by S'lviub11r11e 357 
S,vinburne's o,vn account, given in 2 lctter of 1880 to Lord Houghton, 
and quoted by Professor Sypher,~ is Jess accurate verbal1)7 1 but is clearly 
id en tic al j n spirit. A third allusion~ a I though si n1ilar in spirit, differs as 
to fact. Lang quotes the critic and revie"\ver John Bailcy .. 's kno-\vlcdge 
--- acquired fron1 an acquaintance of S\vinburne's in 1917 of the 
existence of a dialogue bet,veen the Duchess of Kent und Quce11 
Victoria~ in ,vhich Victoria confesses that she has taken a lover: 
Ce n'etait pas un prince; ce n'cta.it pas un n1ilord, ni n1emc Sir R. Peel. Ctetait un 
miscrah]e du peuple 1 en non1n1e {sic] Tf' ord£~vortb, qui n1~a rccit6 des vers de 
son Excursion d)une sensunlite si chaleureusc qu'iis m'ont ebranlcc.- Ct je suis 
tombec. 4 

I-Icre., the burden of both Lord John Russell's and \Tictoria's ,vords in 
the Houghton frag1nent is con1presscd and given to Victoria to deliver. 
The reference to Tbe Excursion, ,vhich, in the fragn1enr, is part of a 

Th c Hong hton f ra gmen t fore cs a. modificad on of the j 1nprcssion of the sccnci de-
scribed -by-Clyde K. 1-Iydcr as Queen Victoria's: confc.ssion of a " 1lapsc fro1n virtue' 
after hear j ng l\:r ord s\\'orth read the in ore scd u cd ·vc passages u f l tis E xcurr io 'fl.. t, -

The Victorian Poets: A Guide to Researc/J, ed. F. E. Fa\Tcny ( Cambridgc 1 H~r~ 
vard University Press, J 968)1 p. 231. 

S-winbume's tongue is .firmly in his cheek. lle dc-arly felt Tbe Excursion quite 
unlikely to produce s:och results. H"J.d ,vord5'-,·orth~s liaison ,vith Annette ,Tallon 
been kno,vn to s,,{jaborne, part of the fun of his portrayc1l in the fr.aganent \\'ould 
ha ,Tc hcen lose "lVord:!n.vorth sccn1 cd to S\V in burn e a 1nost u nU kel y 1nan to be j n-
v o hr,c d jn such an affair. It 1night cquaUy he said of S\vlnburnc 1 as he ·says of 
Blake, "There is + • + a certain half seriou~ perversity -and ·wilful person~l humour 
in the choice and use of these representa ti vc na.rn e.st "\l'h ich ln ust be w ken in to -ac-
count by a startled reader unless he Vlishcs to run off at a. false t~ngent.~' ( JVorkst 
XVI, 147) 

There is an interesting par.a1leI to this portrayal of Words\vonh in The Portraitt 
,vhcrc Sll·inburne describes the reaction of Peter, the ponrait-pajntcrt to the ladyjs 
dcvi cc for killing her h usban di thus: 

''Then thi~ Peter greatly commended her 1 for he "\Vas a Jnan that rejoiced jn all 
m~nner of shame£ ul de:iUngi 3nd 'Was '1.lso unc:lc~n of his lifci AS is the fashion of n1cn 
t h:il t paint rand n1en that n1a ke so [tgs a [td v cr.scs; for th is Peter a.! so m c1 de n1an y amorous 
pocn\s, :and played upon strjnged ins.trum('nt!; mari·ellously v.:+ell~ And the Ji\,cs of 
such men -as arc paintcrsi or such as are poetsi are 1nost of ten ev j l and f ooli~h therc-
f ore it may be wdl conceived of this Peter th3t he ,vas a very le,vd man.'' (lVork.r, 
).."111) -4) 

In both) Svrin b urnc .is clear 1 y J a ughing at tI I c n1oral i:!itic -a ttiru de toward art 1.vhich 
had pron1ptcd -a tracks upon him a~ upon others. 

i Sec l1~rancis Jacques Sypher, Jr., "\Tictorfo. ,s from Vjrtue: A Lost Leaf 
from La Srour dell' Reine/' HARVARD LnmAirt' BuLLETIN, XXI:4 (October 1973)~ 350. 

'"t--,,1 e-w lVriti:ng.1\ p. z:2.9. There is :i. fu1ler description of the context of this: quota-
tion .in Letter s1 l 1 16 J-f 611 n. :2 4 
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d 011b 1 e-ent endr e, and~ in S,v inburnc 's letter~ bee omes n1 ore explicit, 
here loses the .s~rfacc meaning altogether. 

Lang believes that S,vinburne,s letter ~imon1cntarily· fused (or con-
fused) ~l.ta Fille du poJiceman~ and £La Sreur de la reine/ n The letter 
clain1s that the occasion of Albert's conf ran tacion \Vith the Qu ecn on 
the subject of her rc1ationship ,vith ,VordS\vorth ,vas that on ,vhich, 
having instigated an insurrection, Albert appears, 'at the drav{ing-· 
roo1n in a ,vorking man,s b]ouse ,vith a b]udgcon in his hand~n G Such 
a confronn1tion takes place in La Fille du police111an in the chapter, 
'LJepoux de 1a Reine.' r . 

In this case, it seems that there once existc d at least three scp ara te 
accounts of the Q~1eenJs seduction by '~'ords:\vorth! that given in the 
dialogue benvec1i \7 ictoria 2nd Lord John ll usscll in the Houghton 
f ragn1ent, and quoted in part b1r both Laf onrcadc and S,vin burnc; the 
scene be t\vccn Victoria and the Duchess of Kent, described by ] ol1n 
Bailey·; and the confroi1tarion ,vith A]bert 1 described in S,vinburneJs 
lettcr4 The first -nvo scenes sec1n to belong to La Sceur de la Rei11c1 the 
third, to La Fille dtt poli9en1an. 

It js possible, holvcvcr, to read S,vinburnc"s letter in such a ,vay as 
to sec the state1nent of the fact of the relationship alone as Albcres, 
and all that foHo,,.-'s as a parenthetical exp]anationi in S,vinburne,s o,vn 
voice, of the circumstances of the seduction. In this case, Slvinburnc 
is paraphrasingJ in his letter, not so~e missing portion .of La Fille du 
1Jolice11un1, but that fragment of La Sreur de la Reine held in the. 
Hough.ton iibrary . .s 

Al rerna ti v cl y it could be that this letter ,vas the first occasion on 
,vhich S,vinburne tJ1ought of including the Queen's relationship ,vith 
'''ordS\vorth, ·,vhich sce1ns to have been a major motif .of Ltt Sreur de la 
Reine, as a grievance ,vhich n1ight ,vcll be added to Albert's list jn La 
FilJe du police,nan. The _tone of the letter us a \vhole vtould certainly 

· r. 1'7e-w Jl'ritlngs,. p. 2.:29 .. 
. Lettcrfi I\r, i68. 
· 1' New lVritings, pp. 155-157~ 
_s Professor Syphees _sugg.;stion (opa cit., note 3 above) . that S\vjnhurne ,va.s not 

quoting J rom the Houghton f ragmenti but that he improved on the f ragnlent in his 
letter of 18 S-ot and th en re\'isc d hi~ original_ text, could be &u pp oncd t;.y the cxu b or-
a nce of the let:t~r. The 1uppon Prof-E.ssor Sypher adduces........:... that 11the passages •.. 
appear (with slight variations} ~n _the fragment as inserts, ,vrittcn in f•n nntograph 
different from the ·rest., and more resembling th:;ir of Swjnbumc 1s lacer manuscr~pts'1 

-though intcre~ting and possiblc 1 is not conclushre. Hand.\vrjdng ln a confined space' 
cannot but ibe different f ram hand '\1i.1ri dng -v.· hie h js not cramped. 
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uvictoria11 Romances'' by Swiilburne 3 59 
support this: for.; in it! S,vinburnc ]caps from subject to· subject, cstab-
·Jish in g the n1ost tenuous of connections bcnveen each. 

This does not, of course, rule out tl1c existence of earlier- or Jatcr 
- an1a.lgamations of the nvo plots ,vhich ignore this particular blend.: 
+ 1ng .. 

One is tc1npte.d to suggest that - in spite of the fact that the for1ner 
is presented as i play1 the latter as a no\,..el - 0 l..Ja Sa:ur de ln Reine and 
I~a Fi/le d1t police1JJan nrc in fgct part and parcel of the same ,vork; 
1'V1allock's retelling of S,vinburne's account of the plot of 1vhat L-ang 
assu111 es to be La S rel fr de J n. l<e i 11 e contains the Io v e-t.rian gl c b Ct\v cen 
\ 7ictoria, Lord John Russell -and Peel, that occurs in the text of La 
S re 1,r de 1 a Rei11 e as Lang presents it; and it also ·cont-a ins an a 11 usi on to 
the fact that Eng]and js ' 10n the verge of a revolution .... due to the 
frightful orgies of the Queen." 10 There is no direct threat of revolu-
tion in La Sreur de la Reine (although one cou1d clai1n that the atmo-
sphere is sufficiently disturbed to potentiate one), but there is in La 
Fi/le du police1na11. There is evidence of the Queen~s immoralit)r in 
La Sce11r de la Reina, but not in La Fi/le du p0Uce111a11. There isJ ho,v-
evcr, a line in La Fille du police111an ,vhich obviously carries a double-
meaning: \ 1 i ctoria is introduced thus: 
L-a douce et noble creature que Dieu .fit asseoir un tronc c~ancelant sentit 
deja percer les ~pines de sa couronne de rnartyre.. El1e pliait deja sons ce 
fardeau surhu.main d\in enonne empire malade+ Son bean tcint blond 
s'alterait sous ce poids de unit de 1111/liers d,bo11n11e qui pesaient sur -elle. 
[ u1y C'J1tj)bnsis] 11 . 

This line seen1s· to suggest either that Victorja has already· been · dc-
scrjb e d -a~ possessing 1 overs, or \v ill be so d cscri b cd in the story· .. 
_. J t secri1s to 1ne, ho,vcvcrt that the si1nplest and 1nost plausihle ex-
planation of the occasional t'fusion (or confusion)'' of the nvo stories 
is that the stories ,vere not nvo., nor onet but· many. In a letter of 1 861, 
S,vinb(1rne claims to have "nearly completed my French novelt~ 12 

·(,vhich Lang notes as La l!.,ille du police111a11), and thc11 says: "Should 
it come forth, and be read, .I ,vould follo,v it up by a tale ,vhich I have 

' Ran do] ph Hugh c.i;;;, a ppare [ltl y ref erri t1 g to the th en un pu blis.hcd 1 etter now 
published in Letters! 1+ 4 [-42t daims that Ltt Srxur de la Reine ,vas "originally con-
ed vcd as a 'ta lei 1 ! i ra thcr than fl. s a d ra•n a. - Les bia Rra-nd on, c cl. Randolph Hugh es 
(London! Falcon Press, 195 i ), p. X, n. J. 

1" W~ H. l\.f allock~ M e1noirs of !~if e and Literau,re (London 1 Chapnl~n arid Ha]], 
Ltd. 1 1920 ). p. 56. Sec ~lso J\'f ew J.V,-iti11gl\ p. 218, 

. n Ner-JJ lf.Tritlng·J; p~ l r2: . 
ll L e-tters~ It 41. 
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vaguely conceived already·.,> 13 Then foll o,vs a description of th c plot 
of this proj ectcd talc - ,vhich Lang indicates to be La S ceur de la 
Reine./4 and ,vhich does clearly resemble Li Sceur de la Reine as he 
publishes .it (although ,vith son1e additions and son1e on1issions) -
and concludes: '~There! At this rate I shal] have -a series of historica.l 
rornanccs of the Victorian period rivalling Dun1as." l:5 This does not 
necessadly· indicate th at other ~,(ro1nanccs of the Victorian p criod~, ~Nerc 
ahcady in cxisrencet prior to either l....rt Fille or La Sceur; but it could be 
seen in th is light. At the I east1 it sh o, vs S, v in burnc' s interest in esta h-
lishin g such a corpus, and thus the possibility that it did come into 

+ existence .. 
The brief allusions in S\vinburne's letters to delightful happenings, 

such as Robert Bro\vning's running ''stark naked at noonday through 
th c i\-1 arb 1 e Arch~"' l 6 Tenny son and Bro-\ vni ng ls suicide ''by shutting 
th en1se l ves up in a her 111cti cal 1 )7 sea led roon1 ,vi th a pan of j gni ted char-
coal henvecn rhcn1/' 17 and Carlylcts triun1phing over the do\vnfall of 
the last articulate poets of ·England, "regardless 2likc of his ycarst of 
the ,veather, and of the la,v of the land prohibiting indecent cxpo~urc 
... dancing a Highland fling, in a -state of total nudity and partial 
intoxication~ do\vn 8nd up the ,vholc length of Chcy·nc Ro\v, Chelsea, 
\Vith -a Scotch cntt3r-pipe in his mouth and the Scotch Fiddle on his 
back,, - is these, and others, 1na)7 be references to other portions of 
the satirical corpus; or, if these letters contain all of these incidents that 
ever existed, th e}r th emscl \TCS: b el on g to it. Similarly·, c 'I _ja 1\ 1 ort d n 
rvlari'i 1112y be all that ever existed of Sir Brown: dran1e en 7 actes et 49 
tableaux; but, equally possibly, other scenes m-ay· have been crcntcd.10 

::i:.:i l bid.~ Ii 42. 
:u. See also Randolph Hug hcs's E er orew o rd 1"' tn his cd ition of Les bia Br .aJJ do 1l ( lo c. 

cit.! note 9 :a bol-Te). 
lV. i\1. Rossettj 1 wridng to \"\1atts-Dnnton a fe,v months after the poet's d~athi 

asked j f he J1 ad ''Joun d any trace of 1-Tcry an1using pe rf ornlancc by S·\Vinbumc, 
car Jie.r than th c Cheyne ,1/ aik days; a drama in F rcnch called La S reur d c la Reine. 
It js a roH.ick1ng skit.~ over some dcbched p::iges of ,vhich \17e used to Jaugh hugely, 
purporting to d cal ,vith the early Ii f c of Queen \ 7 icror j3, Lord John Russell, of -:J ll 
1nen in th c ,;,.vor] d. .figures a.s her a relent s. nd I fear ovennuch f avou red lover.~' Ccci] 
Y~ L-ang indicates th flt S,vinburncts "Cheyne ,v:alk days"'1 ,vcrc-1861-1865 (Leuers~ VI 1 

417 ). 
:i.:; Letters, 11 41. 
JfJ l bid.1 1, 193 .. 
u l bid. 1 IV, 79· 
lll fden1.. 
::io See Letters,: \I, 54-5:,. Cecil Y. Lang h:! I fe.el:t misrnken in implying th'J.t this: is 

part of La Sceur de fo Reine (see New lV-riting.r,. pp~ 1i9-230). 
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Certainly., ,ve can include in the corpus the magnificent ''1-lcport of 
the Proceedings on the li"'irst Anniversar}r Session of the Ne,vest Shake-
speare Socict}T1 u ,vith its ''Additions and Corrcctions 1'; 20 '~Tenny-son or 
Danvin? t,; 21 the t,vo Jetters to the Editor of the St. J n1nes" s Gazette 22 

and the one to the Editor of the Dnily Telegraph,~3 on Gladstone and 
Home llule. L-ang a1so refers to "son1c fragn1cnts of a burlesque verse 
dran1a . . . in th c Ru tgcrs Univ crsi ty· Library .. J J 24 

L.ang himself points out the fact that., in one version of La Sreur de la 
Reine, ''l{itty is the QuecnJs daughter., not her sister." 2~ I-le also., as ,ve 
have seen., detects a mornentaI) 7 fusion or confusion of J...,a Fille dtt 
po!ice1nn11 and La Sceur de la Reine in S,vinburne's letter~ He sug-
gests the same ~(Jin re]ation to ,vhat he :1ssu1nes to be Field>s version of 
Ln So:ur de la l{eine/-7 but ,vhich Field calls La Princesse l{aty. n 1-Je 
speaks of the "\~'ords,vorth~\Tictoria re]ationship as a '\hcn1e, or a 
variationn that has been lost/~9 In talking of J_.a Fille du t101icen1aJlt he 
suggests the possibi]ity· that he has sturnbled on t\vo versions of one 
chapter. 30 The fact that .i\1allock dues not record that S,vinburne 
ca 11 e d the ''historical drrt n1 a' J of ,v h ich h c sk c tch cd the ace ou n t t b)7 

either of the tl~/o fani.iliar titlcs 1 and that he c]aims that S,vinburnc as-
serted that this dratna ncxisted in his n1emory only/' ai ,vould sec1n to 
confirm this vie,v. So does Field's assertion that La I'rincesse J(r,ty 
,vas ~\1n,vrittcn .. "' a.2 

0£ course1 insofar as ,vc rely on reports of the stories' contents, 
ra thcr th2 n th cir a crual text t it can 2 l, va ys h c ~r gn ed tl1 at di screpancics 
are due to fail urcs of n1c1n ory. Tl 1 us John Bailey·, after his report of 
his fricndJs quotation from S,vinburne, sayst ((I quote fron1 me1nory, 
very 1ikely not S\vinburne's ,vords." sg And this could be n1adc good 

ro 1Vorkst XI 1 198-:z.12~ 
t:1 I bid.! XIV'! 341-345. 

Letters! v~ I 84-187 and l 20--% 12, 
i;:i I bid •i \ii, 191-193. 

Ibid.,. v· .. 186 .. n. 4. 
M New TVriti,1gs1 p+ 230. 

~Ibid., p. 2.19. 

~Ibid.! p. ,: 2.6, 
ibid.! pp~ :i:26-1:27. 

19 I bid.! p. zz8+ 
ao I bid., p. 241. 
31 \V. H. j\.fallocki op. cit. (note 10 above )1 p. 56. 
-El:i Ne::w lfTrithigs! p. ii6~ 
aa John Baileyt 1864-Ip~1, Letters (l'Jld Diaries1 ed .. Sarah Bailey (London, John 

Murray., 1935 )t p. 175 .. 
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even ju the case of S,vinhurne"s o,vn account~ given, it scc1ns, son1c 
t\ ven t) 7 years -after first corn p osi ti on .. 

Of internal evidence to support n1y point I can offer only the 
double-ente11dre of La Fi/le du t>olice1na11, \Vith its suggestion of \Tic-
toria"s in1n1orality·. ~l'his thcn1c has no part in La Fille du police1nan as 
it stands. It 1na)7 , as has nlrcad), been suggested, forn1 part of lost por-
tions of the story. Or this ~olitary hint n1a}T exist as a cohesive aUusion 
to -another ~'romance of the \Tictorian perjod/' either anticipated or 
alre~dy· "in existence. It could., quite simply1 have been included in La 
Fille d11 t1olice1na;i to prepare for La Srettr de la l{eine, ,vhich, as ,vc 
have seen., S\vinbnrne ,vas nlrcad)r sketching in his 1nind prior to its 
con1pletion. It js true that the plot he oudines in his letter of 1861 con-
tains no allusion to Victoria's imn1oraliry·; but this does not deny the 
possibility· that he added to this conception, and that> in La Fi/le du 
p b Ii c e1 u n n, he pre pared for his introduction of this as a 1na j or 1noti f in 
La Sreur de /(! Reine. A.lternatively·, it n1ight have been the joyful 
in1plications of ,vords at first intended ,vithout any double-meaning 
,vhich suggested the 1notif. "\'\1hichevcr vic\v is correct~ ,vhcthcr the 
planned plot of JJa Sreur de la Reine caused the insertion of a dollbie-
e11te11dre in La Fi/le d1, policeu1m1 or \vhcthcr the verbal play of Ln 
Fi/le du police1nan suggested additions to the proposed plot of L.a Sreur 
de 1 a Reine - cith er supports the suggestion that neither stOt) 7 ,vas a 
tot:1 ll y discrete entity, but that ca ch f ccund u ted the other. 

It 1nay be that Lang is being over .skeptical ,vhcn he speaks of ~~l\-1al-
lock1s ... ill-remembered synopsis,, it - after all, .I\1allock claims 
that the synopsis ·lvas S,vin burnc 's'l not his o,vn :a5 - and that ,ve ought 
to have more faith jn the varjant accounts given by· 1\1allockt Field, nnd 
Bailey. 

It is possible to vie,v the n1aterial that l.,ang discusses and presents as 
cont~ining tbree plots (not t\vo) - th.ose of r:..a Sceur de la Reine, l~a 
Fi/le du police111a11't and Ltt Princessa l(aty. In spite of the simHarit)7 

of the names "Katy"' and HJ(itt)r~ H so the plot that Field describes is 
more than a variation or a simple a1nalga1n2tion ( ~s L-ang suggests) of 
the plots of the other nvo+sr The difference bet\veen being the Queen's 

3l, "J\1 ew Writings, p. 13 o. 
a:. See J bid.~ p. 218. . 

The f ct that F.iel d ,.vas an A fl\C~ j can (lb id., p. 2 2 6)., suggests that the names 
m.i ght have been j d enticaJ; and that l'Katy i, ·w~ s: S\lbstituted, by hj mi for the Jess 
f amiUai: '~Ki tty.~,· · . 

er Cf. J ea.n Overton Fuller's account of Sw·inburne's ,cflag~llant n1anu.scripts". as 
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sister and her daughter, although itself not massive, docs cause signifi-
cant dissin1ilarities in plot. And, even apart from these, other major 
differences exist bet,,{een l.Ja Sreur de la Reine and the outline of La 
T'rinccsse l(aty given by Field. 

1"o these three plots ,vere added endless variations"as (It js signi-
ficant that Field says that ''1-.hcrc ,vas no special plot"'') a'.) It ,vas part of 
the fun that the plots-of each should he fused and confused, that ,vords 
s-aid in one context, such as the Queen's description of her relationship 
,vith \\Tords\vorth, should be repeated in another; that the nan1c of the 
Queen's sister in one version should so closely resemble that of her 
daughter in another; that the fate of one )1oung girl should rcsen1ble 
that of another. (Both Katy· of L.« l)rincesse l(aty 40 and Nc]Ji of La 
Pille du police1J1an have unpleasant experiences in a cab"41 S,vinburnc 
anticipates that the Queen's sister in La Sreur de la l{eine ,,rill be 
~'finally consun1cd by an ill~rcquited attachrncnt to Lord John 
Russell'\ 42 Nelli is infatuated ,vith Prince Albcrt .. 43 Nelli refers to 
"ma pauvrc cceur de sejze ans""; 4-' \ 7ictoria to '(111011 sang de seize 
-ans.'')45 Princess Kitty· charcoals heJsclf to dcath,4~ just as Bro\vning 
and Tennyson do.t 7 

• 
Quite ,vjthout intending itt Lang hin1sclf joins this ga1ne1 in his sug-

,ua vast and tangled jungl~, in "\".thich he rings the changes upon a 1i1nitcd numLcr of 
ChrJ stfa n and surm.l mes in a rn :1 nn er su ggcs.t ing connections 1bcnvcc n one piece and 
another 1 sometjn1es f:1lsely." - je;lcl Overton Fl1lkr, Sv.:inburne: A Criticnl Biography 
(Londonj Chatto and '\Vind us] 19<i8) ! 68. 

Another 111 a j or version of the fate of lei tty ( the Q 11 een ts :sister) ,vas ere a tcd in 
l875 as a result of the context in -...vhich the Daily ]\T ew.r had referred to this "l1nactcd 
}~rcnch mclodranrn by a livjng EngUsh paet.'? (See Letter.rt IITi 17-18i 9nLl 7, note 2 ). 

Ct Jean O ,Tcr ton F1~ Her 's cqmmen t on the ffog ell ant 1nanu scr j pts: "O Lviousl )\ S-win-
bume \v·or ke d rn any times over similar th eincs. ~i ( J can Overton Fol ler1 op. cit . ., p .. 
:z 5 8) . Swinburne shnil arl y vari cs his account of Bro,;,.v1i.i ng's indecent exp 05ure. Con1-
pc1re Letters, I, 2.93, and 1,r, 1:23. 

~-New 11ltitings., p. i27~ 

v:i Ibid., p. ii. 7. 
0 See I bid+s p. 212, 

1..:: Letters, I, 42. 
~:! J:..T Mu TVri t ingst p. 1 66. 
44 ldeuz. 
~" Sec I-I OU ghton f ragrnent. Cf. ,v.ith s,,•j n burnc's cc£ to his own 11cn1otions 

oe sci1.~ an~~i (1--~tters, \ 7., 8) n. 1) ftnd his sensitiveness to Philip Marston at the -age 
of sixtccn 1 hecausc of his .t~me1nb1·ancc of ~.:my own enthusiasms: at that age." 
(Letters 1 !1 240--141 )~ 

4~ Letter.r. I! 41+ 
47 Soc p. 3 6o a bovc+ 
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gestion •rn that '''orcls,vorth~ and not Lord John Russell, is the father of 
the Queen's daughter, the Princess J(itty.. U ndouhtc d ly, ,~, ords-
,vorth' s relationship ,vith Victoria had been one th-at could have pro-
duced a l:hild; but there is no kno,vn version of the story \vhich sug-
gests that it did. 

In doing thist Lang is clearly acting in a vvay that ,vould have pleased 
S,vinburnc, ,vho is knu,vn to have encouraged even Tennyson to join 
in the game~ He is reported as say-ing to hin1, of his: Idylls of tbe l(ing'J 
u\:~.Te understand, of course1 thut .A..rthur is Prince 1\lbcrr and Guinevere 
is Queen \i"jctoria. But ,vho is Launcelot?n ~0 

Other versions of S,vinburnc's ~',lictoria.n romanccs:ti 111ay exist 
son1e,vhere in S,vinburne;s o,v11 hand. But, undoubtedly, the 1najorit}7 

of variations never existed on paper; they 1vcre created in the joy of 
S,vinburne's verbal pcrfor1nance. Their hold on penuanent existence 
,vgs in their impression on S,vinburnc's audience~ The detail of the 
accounts that ,vcre. co1nrnitted to paper by his hearers - so1nc even at 
.second hand~ sho,vs ho,v n1agnificently S,vinburne 111ust have de-
Ii vered his d cli g ht f ul absurd j ti es .. ~0 

A CKN o, VLF.DG r. i\ 1 F.NTS 

dca.rly1 I am extremely indebted to Professor Lang for his collection, editing~ 
and presentation of S,dnburne's letters and fragn1c.nts; and for his copjous 
notes. 

I a]s o ,vish to thank Professor Clyde I{. I-I yd er for his courtesy in corre-
spondence, and Professor Sypher for al1o,ving me to see a copy of his article, 

I ackno\v]edgc support fron1 the research funds of the University of Hong 
Kong and the In ternalion al F cdcration of University vV on1cn, ,v h ich helped 
finance a visit to the United Stntes of America, during \\7hich this manuscript 
,vas discovered .. 

o1a New TVrhingst p. 230. 
4J Qnotcd ·by C. K. Hyder, Swinbu1"11e's Literary Career and Fmue (Ne'i:s York,. 

Russell and Russell Inc., 1963 ), p. 184, n. 7~ 
CJ] lV hat he d oe.s is sirnil ar to \\' J • at he d cscrjb es Blake - in a 9 ui te diff crcnt 

spirit~ as doing: uhe seems to n1h,: up the -a.ctual events of history ,\Tith the .... 
legends of his ov.·n mythology ,ti ( JVorks~ X\Tlt 105). 
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